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the other file deatlî of thai gilamt in
mind, thotagli dlNN'ifi't body><i. Mn'iviir
'Thiers, w~hî piluird thenatî.i il ini ,atvt.y
ait teloseutlier lite (lis.Lstru1is war
witlî (erniany; anîd a conîtiniuation otf
the wonderiul pr(s>eiit.y w hici lias at-
tenii(the La U(>lilliervial ati.iirs ofi tIiai,
claa.'tic counîtry ; fui'tlsaiiigthe pre-
vailing revol utionairy aigitationis aind al -
arrns. Tlo coine aiow to that usuî:al 1.v
most figvored land, tliue seagirt isle,-
Great Brîtajin, the year whieii is about tu
close shah have tu be recurded as au e x-
Cel)tioflai one ,a year oft anxiety. anîd
active preparation fo)r wvar ;a year of
almost incessanat rains and storîns, anad
conse<juently ot one fli the %vorst harvests
on record, the euttingr uithLe crop,, in
man3 places hav'ing to lie given up a
hojx'less.

ithe United States of Anieriva Lhe
rcviewers of 1877 shall bce oablt ilu
record a yeaîr of' returîîing prosp>eriLy,
alter a lengthenled periud ot alrnost coin-
plete comnmercial stagenationî. lai the
opcnuig( wor(1s of l>resident Haves in
his message to the Senate anîd lItuu'c of
RepIresetitzttives :-à, %Yith gYreat glrati-
tude to the bountiflîl griver of ail go1
conrratulate you nt Lhe becgining oi'
your first regrular session, that you fiand
our country blessed with health and
peace anîd abundant h:avests, and wvit h
etieourag,4,ing( prosp)ects ut an early le,
turn uof general pr sperâLy " Yet on1e
draiwbaek to this presperous sLate ut
things durinct the year shall have tg) be
recorded. e~e allude to the ggîantic
strike of the eniployees on severaý i uthe

Mra lines of' railvay, whieli was li-
tned by su lunch bhoodshied anad (-

of life, aind caused sucli interiaiption tu
tralile throucrhout the country, as to muake
iL arnount alrmost to a revolution. To
coule nowv to our owni couintry, whet.haer
by birili oï byadpt ipnir
of the year which is just passing awvay
caincompare favorablyw~iLh that ol aaîy
othier Country. IVith the exception uof the
great scarcity of' noney, aiisingy trom ile
universal staignation of' traide, but which
18 110w lappihy passing aiway, the year
has been with uis. as initue United States,
one of peace anîd plenty. NVo lhave dle-
voutiy to thaink the boantiful giver of al
guod fo)r ail the good this year bas borne
us. We ha:ve tÀe render unto Hlir the
humagu ut grateful hearts for stili merci-

fulyv prvereiviiig lis ini lifil wNhiih( iiyt'i:ds
gb,'t ii' . lii'dbv-iiatil wi. ikr ouisplves;,
-;;L%% tIe Iaegalliliiiii(i uth yAear have been
(-.il led away tu their iiecuiiit ani are now

i,~m'bctu adi that is doitîg uii(er the

As a niationl wc have to bless Ilini for
suchaa niagyniliceuit harvest as has nuL been

tx>ieieifor nmany years, while mut-
titu -itt i er latads hiave been perishi-
ing frontaaV Il:, -1- h tfaiîîu. li'e have to
b!v.- iiiii i pUUce NvitinI our borders
while atiiers ha.ve been fearlully cm-
lwia'liod iin Ibluouy waas and fierce con-
tenLimis. Andi as congregations andi
fianilfies we have to tiless Ir[m for daihy
loaduing us with lus heaietits; lbr all the
blessintgs, boîli temporal and spiritual
-%hiiehi lie bas shiowered dowax upon us.
In houking back upon the year, and con-
sieriîiu( .11l our experitees of iL, we
c!aî*îauiut 1-,ci to Laay Oint
goodness and mlercy have folluwed us
%uring il. B ut sali thouglits iih no
doube oucuPtiv the îuiinds of mainy of us as
%v'e I. ok i)ttk ipu thle dyiîîg year.
1)cath liaLS îot alwed IL Lu pass %vithout
leaivintr thle iihresb ut lbis icy ban'd on
)j.iiiav 'i, (Pur fanle.lit lais desolatinrr
niiel li lias 11<?i u \eai 1 ''ed any of unr
Colia$iaa I.iiel :Wiaill, tOm his
t:LÏ-ý:Ig-.. îl li as eaîterod. happy homes

to'' lu ir vo11 unregations, and
iaa iilîejh' victilus, the

babe, tice chil (, and thie parent, the blus-
band and theu witè, thîe zister and the
bruthler.

By ail theso sad lxweavernents ive are
soieniniy remiinded, at bucli a season ais
this, tliat ourtLime on eaîrth is short, that

xu~n1~ ~'igfl'~and s, journers here
as ail our fathiers were, and that when a
I*ew more years at illost are corne, then
shall we also go the %vay whenco we
sia il not retnii

%V-iaVt he ueairer our end than we
thuik. Others have becti suddeaiiy eaul-
cd away ini the midst of heali aind
strcngth, and, why may not weP At the
close of 1,876 there were those with us,
imingling activoly with us in the business
of fle, aiid sitting with us in our Churches
who aire flot with us now. What, then,
if ou' tur» should cime before another
ycar lias ru» its courseP Dows fot the
solenin question occur to our minds:
"Shahawcwebelound ready?" O then let
us see to it t.hat we be always ready, for
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